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NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A chlel’e amane ye. tabla ce tee 
An leith he'll print it.”

TOW» TCK08.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, melee the preservation of the 
natoral teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. for the pain
less extraction of teeth.

Dan Catty, the wall-known servant of
, ------ , Father Watters, has been on the sick list
Persons dssirou of ebtalalnc a flrjLola* tVi hope to see oor genial old, friendhoto shouM call mid see specimens of work__ . nvt Stewart's gallery» No trouble to shew around again at an early datft n» 
impies. hearty laugh is missed around the

photo should call ead see specimens 
at Stewart’s gallery. No trouble to show 
samples.

Light overcoats sire new all the rage, and 
you osa get the nobbiest, the meet durable 
and ths^bssl at F. ft A. PrtdWm’a the taahion

Bemoan Burrntn.-Get your school rep- 
plies from Mra Cooks. Btatloaery and fancy
Soods at lowest rates. Order your nooks at 

Ire. Cooke's. .*•
Those In need of n cook stove should call oa 

Saunders ft Son and see the bargains they are 
offering. They have about ifly stoves yet to 
dispose of, and are offering bargains in not.se- 
furnishlnrs and other lines. The cheapest 
house under the su».

First it blew.
And then it snoo.
And then itthew.
And then it fris.

was the style of weather for the past two 
weeks, but yon can al ways get splendid photos 
at R. Sallows’ studio.

Good sleighing again prevails.
James Hyslop, of Forest, wee in town 

on Monday,
The H. H L. S. will hold it» regular 

meeting tonight.
Ed Cox is learning the drug business 

with James Wilson.
Misses Nellie Mortis and Jane Nairn 

are visiting friends in Galt.
Mrs. J. C. Smith has been visiting 

friends at Wmghim the past week.
8. Sloane, the seedsman, will make 

hi» spring announcement next week.
Mias Annie McBrine, of Goderich 

township, is the guest of Mi* Hattie 
Reid.

Ex-Reeve Corbett, of Clinton, wee in 
town on Saturday, assisting to revise the 
voters' Hat

Mr. and Mra. Tinner, who have been 
spending several weeks in town, returned 
to Toronto last weak.

The revival servie* now going on at 
the Victoria street church are attracting 
considerable attention.

Mr. Justice Rose will preside at the 
Spring Assises, to be held in Goderich 
on Monday, March 22nd.

Dr. E. Embury, of Grand Rapide, it 
the guest of hie brother, A. Embury, 
principal of the central school

Considerable anxiety ia expressed by 
the small boy as to whether Prof. Val- 
lance'e terrible moustache is really bigger 
then Jack Yule’s

W. McLean attended a meeting of the 
Ontario Cattlemen'» Association at Tor
onto, and was re-elected a member of 
the executive committee.

Mr, and Mra. Shopland and Mr. and 
Mra. Oalbeek leave for their horn* in 
British Columbia next week. Mr. Shop- 
land take a large stock of sheep with 

"him.
W. Marl too, boat builder, has had a 

busy winter of it building boats made to 
order. His reputation as a boat builder 
has gone abroad, and his work is in good 
demand at outside points.

Hie Honor Judge Toms, R. Radoliffe, 
Dr. Nicholron and P. 8. L Mai loch were 
in attendance at the meeting of the Lon 
don Masonic Benevolent Association 
held in the Forest city last week.

New Boo* and Fancy Stoke. - R. M 
Fraser has opened out with a new aleak 
of goods in Acheson’e block, in the 
store formely occupied by Porter & Sum
ner. Hit advertisement will appear next 
week.

Rev. G. H. Cobb'edick, of Nile, will- 
preach in Victoria street church on Sun 
day, morning and evening. Rev. G. F. 
Saltcn will be on Dungannon circuit on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, on mis
sionary work.

Mi* Campbell, of Kinbum, ie the 
guest of her brother, Colin Campbell. 
Mi* Campbell was in Prince Albert 
during the rebellion, and eayt that the 
feeling of the population is strong against 
the Dominion Government.

We are glad to learn that Rev. G. F. 
Sal ton, of this town, who is now pur
suing a course of study in connection 
with Boston University, has been grant
ed a diploma upon hie first examination 
in B.D. Be already is a Fellow of the 
Science Society, of London, Eng.

The following members of the gun 
club fired at 10 blackbirds each last Fri 
day afternoon. Some of the men fired 
at birds for the first time, which accounts 
for the lowness of some of the scores :— 
J. Nesbit 7, E. R. Watson 6, F. Naftel 
2, R. W. McKenzie 2, H. W. Ball 3, 
Capt Chambers 5.

The Blue Ribbon Case.—The appeal 
cake of John McBride against the ma 
gietralea’ decision, came off on Saturday 
last before his honor Judge Toms and 
Mayor Hooton, when the decision of tile 
magistrat*’ court was reversed, on the 
ground that the identity of the ” stuff' 
analyzed by Prof. Saunders wai not 
proved.

B. Morrison, a stalwart Goderich boy, 
has accepted a position in tbe Detroit fire 
department, and hks ei tered upon his 
duties. He can scale a wall and climb a 
ladder as quickly as any of them. He 
has given up hie position in the Middle 
Island life saving station, having decided 
to quit the water for a time and give 
“fighting fire" a trial.

George Goodger, son of Wiliam Good 
ger, il th line, East Zorra, met with « 
yeiy painful accident about a week ago 
inet. He was driving a horse on a saw 
iog machine when he slipped, hia left leg 
catching in the machine, which ernahed 
it so badly that it had to he amputated 
between 'he knee and ank e. The young 
■an ia a nephew of Abraham Smith, of 
this town.

Mbs. Black’s Annual Reception - 
One of the meet interesting social event» 
of the season took place at the Palace 
Roller Rink on Wednesday evening, 
when Mra. Black, of West Street, gave 
her annual reception to her many 
friend». The building was beautifully 
decorated with Bags of all nations—the 
Union Jack and the Star Spangled Ban
ner being gracefully entwined. Danc
ing began at 9 o'clock, and at midnight 
a most sumptuous dejtneur was served, 
after which Terpsichore again assumed 
away, and the dancing was continued 
till early morning. Two songe by Misa 
Skimmings were rapturously applauded 
during the evening. • About 100 guests 
were present The social gathering was 
one of the most successful assemblies 

' #f tbesèakon, And the hospitality of the 
generous hostess was touch appreciated.

around 
bwrty laugh
Square.

Pbof. db Pitdbt’s Conceat. —This 
entertainment, which will be held in 
Victoria opera House on Monday even
ing, ie daaerviag of a hamper house. 
Tbe Professor has given his services free 
on varions publie occasion», and hia as
sistants in this benefit have arranged au 
attractive program. Ticket» bava been 
selling well during the week.

The county of Horon Sunday school 
convention will be held at Wingham on 
Tuesday and Wednwday next Among 
those from Goderich who will lwd in 
topics are Reva. W. Johnson and G. F. 
Sal ton, and Messrs. R. W. McKenzie, 
W. Armstrong and Thus. McGillivray. 
Tickets to and from tbe convention have 
been put at fare and a third by the rail
way.

Eoc» for Hatobinc.—Attention ia 
called to the advertisement of R. L. 
Walton in this i*ne. Mr. Walton is 
one of the most expert bird fanciers in 
this county, has won many prix* for bis 
fowl, and has often been called upon at 
shows to be judge of poultry. Hia Black 
Spanish and Hamburg» can be depended 
upon as being first -class* and the eggs can 
be relied upon.

SciomooN Exhibition.—Thomas
Angus gave n aeioptiooft exhibition to an 
interested audience in tbe Town Hall on 
Tuesday evening. The yiewa shown are 
instructive, and this excellent mode of 
interesting and improving the youthful 
mind should be encouraged. We can 
recommend Mr. Angus’s exhibition tb 
church* and schools aa in every wav 

ing of patronage. Adults as well 
as children will find such exhibitions 
pleasing and profitable.

Elocutionist. Prof. Vallance, who* 
appearance in Toronto last week created 
quite aJuron, will appear ia Victoria 
Opera Hone# on Saturday next—tomor
row night Hie readings and recitation» 
are something fresh in their style of 
treatment, and hia Scotch pieow are nid 
to be perfect Although the notice ie 
short, and the evening an awkward one, 
the elocutionist of Glasgow University 
ehanld have a good house at his first ap 
pearance in Goderich tomorrow night.

The London Admrtiier sa vs "The
marriage of John M. Farrow, bob of 
Thoe. Farrow, M.P., and mail dark on 
the L, H. A U., and Mi* Kate Young, 
daughter of Jam* Young, was witnessed 
by a large gathering of guests, including 
several from this city, in St. Stephen's 
church, Gome. Rev. Mr. Moorabouse, 
the incumbent, officiated at the eeremony. 
Geo. Dnffield, of Wingham, was bet 
man, and Mi* Bins Farrow bridesmaid. 
There was an elegant array of presents 
The party pawed through this city Wed- 

' [ht en ii route westward.'needay nigl
A special meeting of the school board 

wu held on Monday to consider a pro
position to. grant the oae of the vacant 
room in the central school for the pur
pose of a night school. Present—the 
chairman, Mr. Malcomaon, and Measra. 
Morton, Acheeoo, Swanson, Ball, Butler, 
and Nicholson. Mr Ball moved, sec
onded by Mr. Morton, that the room be 
granted for the purpose of a night school, 
and that the caretaker take charge of the 
school when the room ie to used, and 
that he be paid by the occupants for hia 
work. The motion carried, Mr. Nichol
son dissenting. The latter gentleman 
contended that the board should grant 
the use of a waid school instead of the 
room in tbe central. After the board 
adjourned a class of over twenty young 
men, in age from 18 to 30, vas formed, 
Mr. Embury with two assistants con
ducting the teaching. Messrs. H. I. 
Strang, S. P. Halle and A. J. Moore have 
also agreed to undertake their share of 
the work.

Death or Mas. Glare—One of the 
oldest settler» in Ontario passed away 
on Thursday morning in the person of 
Mrs. Christian Glaw, relict of the late 
Henry Glass, registrar of Immbton. She 
was in her 82nd year In 1811, while 
yet a child, she left her native place, the 
Isle of Wight, with her father, and set
tled in the eastern part of the province. 
She camped at one time on the eite of 
what is now the town of Perth. Upon 
the death of her husband in 1866, she 
left Sarnia, where she had long resided, 
and took up her residence with her 
neice, Mrs. McLean, wife of Dr. Mc
Lean. She was a sister-in-law of Wm. 
Kay merchant, of this town. Her re
mains will be taken to 8amia today fer 
interment. Mrs. Glaw had been in 
feeble health for several years pest ; but 
her interest In things of a religion* and 
charitable character was keen and prac
tical. She was a very benevolent wom
an, but made little noise about her ben
efactions, and she go* to a sure and 
certain reward.

Aldeh's Cyclopedic of Univebssl 
Litbkatuei —This worn ia the outcosae 
of many years of planning and prepara
tion it a ill be an almost indispensable 
work of reference for every library, large 
or email, a trustworthy guide to what is 
meat woith knowing of the literature of 
ail ag* and all nations Occupying a 
dozen or more volumw, and yet issued at 
a price so low as tube within the reach of 
all, a familiarity with its eon tenta will 
constitute a liberal education to a degree 
that can be claimed for few other, works 
in existence. Dr. Lowing, the eminent 
historian and auther, says of it : “I am 
strongly impressed with the great intrinsic 
value of the work as a popular educator 
io a high department of learning. The plan 
ie admirable. Combining as it do* a per
sonal knowledge of an author with speci
mens of his or her best literary product
if ms, gives it an inestimable power for good 
among the people." The work is being pub
lished in parts of 160 peg* each, paper- 
covers, »t the price of 16 cents, also in 
very handsome cloth-bound volomw. gilt 
tops, 480 pages, for 60 cent* The parta 
can be exchanged for bound volume», at 
any time Feur parts are now ready, also 
the first bound volume ; volume two will 
he issued in a few days. Tbe publisher'» 
132-page illustrated cat* ague of standard 
books may be had for 4 cents, or condens
ed 12 pass catalogue, free. John B. 
Aldkn, Publisher, New York : James 
luirie,’ Agent in this town

Last Thursday evening a Band of 
Hope entertainment was given in St, 
George’s wheel room, which wee largely 
attended. The meeting wee opened 
with a hymn and prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Jobnaeo, after which the same gentle
man delivered aa address The mem- 
beta of tbe Bend of Hope having song a 
piece, Mast* Harry Own gave a reci
tation in a moat pleasing way; Meat* 
Harry Hen nines sang a song vary nice
ly ; Masters Claws, Bertie Rio* and 
John and David Brown did well in a 
humorous dialogue. Mi** Nettie 
Orabb, Bra and Lucy Cattle sang pretti
ly. Mi* Gertie Tremlio gaves recita
tion, as did Master Percy Naftel ; a 
duet. Mite and Mast* Rinas, a reading, 
by Master Robt. Stanley, and an ad
dress by Rev. W. Jobation ended the 
tiret part ot the programme. A collec
tion having been made, the members 

" Keep to tbe Right" in a hearty 
Matter W lllie Robertson then 

••Tbe Village Choir, ’ M 
David Brown aaag *’Saviour Thoe Art 
Ever Near,’ Masters Harry Hennings 
and Harry Rinas sang "Maaaa’a in the 
cold, cold ground." Masters Harry
Rine«, Harry Hennings, Edward Brown 
and Robt Stanley gave “The New 
Boy," a dialogue, when the mwtiug was 
brought to a close by the mem ben ting
ing "Boys and Girls are We."

W. C. T. U. Oven Merino. —There 
wee a good turn out at the temperance 
meeting held on Tu*day evening under 
the auapicee of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union. Rev. Dr. Ura
occupied the chair, and the members of 
the Union occupied seats on the plat
form. Rev, W Johnson lead in pray
er, followed by Scripture reading and 
comment by Dr. Ura. Five members of 
the band played a selection, which 
much appreciated. Mra. Toma gave two 
readmit, one pathetic, and the other 
humorous, ana was well received 
both. A trio by Mias* Martin 
Henninga and R. Parker was encored. 
Misa Rinw and T. McGillicuddy also 
sang songs. Rev. W. Jonnsou made 
long but very instructive speech on the 
aim and work of the W.C T U. Among 
other things he said that the day was 
long gone when it was necessary to apol 
cgise for the work of the Union. 
nece*ity was wlf-evident, and the 
result of their work was self evident too. 
Their motto was a grand one, “Fur God 
Home and Native land. ’ Their work 
would only be finished when that bend 
of noble women come marching from 
victory bearing their ehwv* with them, 
the grain of which would never again be 
crushed In a distillery. The W.C.T.U 
stood before the county as representing 
the Bonw. The speaker glanced at the 
greet work being done acrues the line 
oy the Union. In Ontario the Union 
had honeycombed the province, and 
branch* were continually being estab
lished. We bad now 162 onions, with 
membership of over 4.0U0. Mr. John 
stun nid that he never knew any society 
which accomplished as much work with 
to little outlay. The secret was that the 
work w* planned by the members while 
oa their kneea He then paid a tribute 
to the prew, and showed how the Christ
ian Temperance women bad influenced 
that great social lever. The work of the 
Union was traced among the young, and 
also showed its benign influence in the 
arena of politics and medicine, aa wall 
aa the more social aspect* of life The 
address gave evidence of a thorough 

of the work done by the W.C.T.U

THE CHURCH.

n* Tales gw sa eg tbe Berles la lank

COMMUNICATIONS.

M oureelv* reçitiialbl» tsetse
sfisrïSraÆSïï

We 4» a* bold 
spinas ot terete thir 
eelvwtoi

The pastor of North at church gave 
last Sunday evening the third of the sér
ia of discours* on “The Church.” Af
ter n brief review of the last address, he 
an now need the subject of tbe evening : 
"The Foundation" of the Church, or,

nterpretation* of this part I and hear of other plaew 
of the test, but they were all resolved which have their regular arbonr days, 
into two, via : 1st, that Peter was the I not in theory, but in actual practice, 
rock, and 2nd, that Christ himself was and one visiting these places cannot 
the rook. help bet noli* the improved appearance

The branch of the Church that holds I they present from year to year. By th* 
the fir* interpretation claims that Peter judicious planting of a certain number 
wm the first Biehop of Rome ; that he I of shade tra* on oor streets every 
held, by virtue of the test and eonteKt, soring, Goderich could be made one of 
supremacy among the apostles ; and that the prettiest plan* imaginable. There 
only they have an episcopal succession I ia nothing which improiw the most 

urn Peter, and are therefore the only ordinary town like shade trees, and as 
true church. The Protectant Church we have all the essentials for e beautiful 
accepte the second interpretation, and plan, it ie a shame that this vary im- 
boilde on Christ as th* foundation, ao-1 portant matter is peglactad to the *x 
eeptifig th* Word of God only as the an I tent that it is fro* j*r to ywr If a 
thonty in faith and morale I regular arbour day is not instituted,

The preacher argued the Protectant why eoeld not n certain sum be set 
interpretation of this scripture on the apart every year, (instead of blowing it

grasp <

▲. B. HENDERSON’S RING.

A regular TeeelUl Meaered by his

To the Editor of The Signal.
Sin,—Now that spring will soon be 

upon os again, would it not be well fur 
our eon noil to institute a regular arbour 

’Rook” of the text. He said there I day for the benefit of the town. We »• 
ere nveral interpretation* of this part | and hear of other plaew around ns,

following grounds :
1st, tits plain and natural meaning of 

the words
2nd, collateral oeriptorw, and
3rd, the harm my of the Protestant ] 

Church with the teachings c. Christ and 
the apostles.

On all these grounds he dwelt logical
ly end clearly, and certainly made out a 
caw satisfactory, at least, to all Protest
ants. He -concluded by an earnest ap
peal to the congregation to make Christ j 
the foundation of their personal faith.

_ r, V
up in fire-works), for the purchasing of 
suitable shade trees, and haring the* 
planted under the supervision of the 
street inspector. If only 25 or 30 ti 
were set oat every spring, that weald be 
something. It would not be long before 
we would notice the improvement. We 
have only to look at ear square end 
and Wwt streets, and see tbe bwntiful 
appearance they are beginning to bave. 
Why Hot have our whole town in time 
present the same appearance I All it 
wants ia a beginning, with the intention

and enjoy the confidence and comfort of 0f keeping the thing going until every 
a conscious salvation through Jesus | street in town is planted. Any one

with half an eye can see what a very 
pretty place Goderich would aeon be
come if this course of planting shade 
trow ia earned oat in a systematic man

W. a. IMsass, f. ». Pa. lufsa,
AFFaovUD HASTE K, OLAae JW uni vexai TV.

For the past twenty team Professor 
Yailaaoe baa devoted hhwwlf to the 
stage, platform and claw-room. During 
the wilier yearn of hie professional life 
he was engaged aa support to the late 
Samuel Phelps- Chari* Kean. Barry 
Sullivam Mi* Nailson, Mi* Faocit, the 
Kendalls, and other leading lights of the 
dnufttN world.

He had the entire auperintendence of 
the Shekeeperean Revivals for which the 
Glasgow Gaiety became SO famous, and 
for four year* was leading actor and 
manager of that house. •

Bight years ago he abandoned Uip stage 
that be might derate himself wholly to 
the platform ; at that time he w* pre 
■filed upon to accept the Profwwnhip A 
n Eloeution by the Senates of Glasgow 1 
University, which nffloe he continu* to 
fill srith great distinction.

During thaw eight ywra he b* ap
peared over fourteen hundred times, be- 
’ore large and enthwtoatid aodienew in 
the principal halls throughout Great 
Britain end Ireland and th» elite of the 
English and American residents in 
Pane.

Prof amor Vallance ia naturally gifted 
with a capital prenne*, a voice of great 
power and range, phenomenal powers of 
facial expression,' and dramatic talent 
of the hlghwt order. Th* gaweronely 
endowed with natural gifts ha has br^, 
untiring devotion to hia work achieved, 
at the early age of forty, the. distinction 
of being the beat elocutionist in the 
kingdom.

Prof. Vallance will tire readings in 
Victoria Hall next Saturday (tomorrow) 
evening. This will be hie only vint to 
Goderich. All should hear him.

Christ.
The discourse w* one of great inter- 
t, and wu listened to with the dwp-1 

est attention.
Next Sunday the lut of the serin will I 

be given, and the topic will be “The | 
Stability of the Church.”

SOIREE AND CONCERT.

a Large Tarn eut at has* church aa Fri
day Last.

nor, and not wait for private enterprise, 
bat let it be understood that every 
street would be treated alike, beginning 
at the most eujjable on*, and in five or 
six years what with trew already grow
ing, we would have every street in town 
planted As we have no board aide 
walks, let us by all means have shade 
trees. Tours, Shade Taxa.

New AdvertHewese This Week.
Look Here—Coiberne Bros.
Freak Oeeeerlee-C. L. McIntosh.
New Orowry Store—Jam* Lehr. 
(Tearing Off Pork-Estate of Geo. Great 
Auditors' Report- Township of Oolhorns.

Dentistry.

There was a tremendous crush fro* 7 
o’clock till 8 at the soiree and concert at 
Knox church on Friday evening last It 
ia wtimated that over 600 persona rat 
down at the refreshment tablw during 
the evening. The tabl* were well 
stocked, neatly decorated and admirably 
served. Indeed, a more efficient corps 
of waiter» it would be hard to find. Tbe 
ladin who bad the management of the 
iruceedingadown stain, and their youth 

waistauts, deserve prat* for their

O. O. MARTIN ARRESTED.

The Eaeftae» Jeweller Again In th* Tail* 
Ona star fettles, et«.

jyj- NICHOLSON, L.D.8.
dsntaITroomb,

Eighth door below the Port 0®ee, Weetet,
OODBBICW. gftl|

L. WOOLVBRTON. L. dTr.
. O—i Odd renews Han. Narth Ht» 

"Goderich. Charge» moderate. All work war 
rested. Hte

pro
ful
thoroughness and energy. After the 
large company had been served below 
stairs, the concert was proceeded with 
in ihe main body of the church. Rev. 
Dr. Ute occupied the chair. The choir 
opened with an anthem, and a brief eon 
g ratals tory addreea was delivered by 
Rev. W. Johnson, of St George’s

Daring the past three or four ywra A, 
B. Henderson has been tbe most popul 
ar male vocalist in Goderich. He was 
tbe principal soloist of North street 
Methodist Church choir, and the news 
hie determination to go to Toronto 
further hia atudiw in vocal music waa 
received with regret by hia many friends 
in town, Tbe members of the choir, 
however, were determined that their 
leading singer should not slip away from 
them without some little remembrancer 
of their past connection, and a compli
mentary social was arranged for Monday 
night, and Mr. Henderson and a few 
other ganta were invited. Mrs. George 
Aehwon hospitably threw open her 
boaae to tbe company, and a happy time 
wm spent by all. During the evening 
Mr. 6. P. Halls, leader of the choir, 
relied Mr. Henderson to the front, and 
to that gentleman's intense surpri* read 
the following add re*, Mi* Andrews, 
organist of the choir, slipping on the 
ring at the proper time.
Ur. A. B. Htndenjn,

Dbab Six,—On this the eve of your 
departure from among us, we, the mem
bers of the North St. Methodist Choir, 
desire to eipme oor regret at the re
moval of so valued a member from our 
number. From your first association 
frith ns, (now nearly four years ago), up 
Lu the present we have been more than 
delighted with yonr kind new and genial
ity, and your readme* to assist io any 
and every good work, and we feel that 
it is largely owing to yonr cultured taste 
and richnns of voice, combined with 
yonr unassuming demeanor, that we aa a 
choir enjoy our present reputation. 
Wherever your lot may be cast, our 
thought* will follow you in kind remem 
bra nee, and we are sure that if you con
tinue to make “Excelsior'* your motto, 
ycu, as a vocalist, will soon occupy an 
enviable position in the musical world. 
As the souvenir of tbe nleaunt times we 
have had tegether be pleated to accept 
this ring, which loving hearts now prw 
ent to you, and whenever you look Upon 
it, we hope it may raced to your mind 
pleasant roemoriw in connection with 
our. Choir ; end, our earnest d*ve is, 
that if our voie* do more combine in 
sweat harmony on earth, in the “Sweet 
By and By" we may all join to swell the 
pealing chore»* of the ski*.

Signed for and on behalf of the Choir, 
Samuel P. Halls, Sophie Gordon, Emily 
Wanton,

Goderich, Feb. 16th, 1886.
Mr. Henderson’• astonishment was to 

great, and his feelings ao deep, that he 
could only find a few words with which 
to express his thanks for the unexpected 
gift of hie old friends. The ring is of 
■olid gold, aet with a carbuncle, and ia 
valued at $21. Mr. Hdnderaou learn 
Goderich with the good with* of Ahe j 
entire population

From the Hamilton Spectator.
A coupla of years since a reporter of 

the Spectator endeavored to convict O. 
G. Martin, a jeweller of Blyth, on tbe 
charge of selling and offering to *11 
bog* money, waieh Martin had bmi 
doing nod* the assumed name of W. A 
Garland. The game he worked was a 
deliberate swindle, somewhat similar to 
the sawdust swindle that flourished to a 
great extent in the States soma year* 
ago. Martin had no bogus money,

gy-n.-T.. — _________ though hs doubt lee Used* hundreds of
church. An amusing and instructive I foolish *hat ke had, pro-
addrason “Our Boy»,’’ by Rev. O. F. flting wadi by thafr eredunty. Mow.v»r, 
Sal ton was received by young and old m ***''”***' evidence
with tokens of appreciation. Mr. Saltoo aguinat him he was foond not guilty on 

reneed of a rare fund of humor, *7° lHd.« •*“”* h.1*„ The
* hie drollery was allied to instruc- Martin lastly flourish* strong to Her*, 

tiou the speech proved to be a popalar “a their hte*.. get hue off.
one. MieeWynn sang “Send Down Thy The jurors sebaeoueatly expUined their 

• ■ - - -- 1 failure to eouviot by saying that he was
somewhat shy in intellect and made him 
self a criminal, not for proA,bet because 
he knew no better. If this in the season 
trouble do* not team to have given him 
knowledge Shortly after hia arrest he 
removed to Lucknow, and for months 
post the country baa been flooded with 
the old circular» offering now, twos, 
1res and tens in unlimited quantity. 
The add re* given wu drawer 41, Leek 
now, Ont. The* circulars cams under 
the notice of that dev* Provincial da 
todtive, Joe E Hog era, who made van 
oua attempts to nab Martin again. Con
ning Martin fought ahy for a long while 
After considerable inquiry the astute 
detective found a man in Guelph who 
had sent Martin $10, but had received 
no reply. Rogers induced him to write 
ugain and aak what be eneld get for 
another $10. In a couple of days M 
tin wrote that he would wnd $300 for 
this sum. The $10 was sent and tbe 
wm marked, hi ore, the letter wu 
eompenied by a man who watched drawer 
41 and finally raw the letter taken from 
there by O. G. Martin’s young brother. 
He followed the brother, and saw him 
hand tbe letter to O. G. Martin, and raw 
O. Q. Martin read it and stow it away. 
Conclusive evidence this, bat better 
followed. A week elapsed and the in
dividual in Guelph got no reply. Then 
detective Rogers appeared again upon 
the scene, and made things interesting 
for Mr. Martin pith that determination 
and auoee* that is charset eristic of him 
The detective swore nota warrant charg
ing Martin with offering forged bank 
nous ; with receiving money under false 
prêtons*, and with inciting the Guelph 
Individual to commit a felony by bur

ith sweatee* and feeling. 
A solo and quartette “Th# Old 
Dreams,” by Mra. E. L Brown, 
Stratton, and Meurs. Vixzard and Hyx- 
lop, the latter gentleman taking the solo, 
wm much appreciated. Mr. Maloomeoo 
gave a reading in hia usual oomieal fash 
ion, for of course the reading wu a 
Scutch one, and a funny one. Mr». Me 
Arthur, of Hamilton, sang “Muet I 
Leave Thee, Pendue 1" in a style that 
captivated the vast audience, and an 
encore wu insisted upon. She wm in 
bMutiful voice, and its natural sweat
ee*, her distinct articulation, and her 
modut manner delighted every listener. 
“Cloud Capped Towers,"» chorus by th* 
choir, wm well rendered. Mr. A. B. 
Henderson gave “Gates of the Wwt,1 
in splendid voice, and wm heartily ap
plauded. A humorous recitation by 
Rev. Mr. Calvert, “The Chanty Die 
ner." followed. Mr. J. Visard, tenor, 
made hia first appearance in Goderich m 
a soloist in “Thou Art ao Near and Yet 
ao Far," but wm so overcome with 
nervousness that he could not do justice 
to hia voice. With more confidence in 
himself he ought to be able to aing a good 
solo. Mrs. McArthur again appeared in 
“Tender and True,” and in reepenae to 
a well deserved encore sang “Now I lay 
Me Down to Sleep,” with great sweet 
ne* and tendante*. Tbe audience waa 
delighted with the singing of this popu 
1er vocalist. Mi* Wynn followed with 
“Guide me, O Thou Great Jehovah, 
which she sang with good expression. 
W» are pleased to see that this young 
singer is studiously improving herealf in 
the vocal art Her singing on Friday 
evening wm most credit»ule, and her 
kindness in awiating at public concert» 
in Goderich ia dmerring of recognition, 
Walter Hyelop, the youthful bgaso, 
scored a success in his sola “The Marin
er," and be followed it with “The Ship 
That Never Returned,’’ in still better 

Hyaiop thi 
r, if he i

style. Tnere ia in Mr. the
mai erial of a first clan singer, if he is 
only properly handled. The program 
wm closed by the choir.

The exceedingly bed taste of many of 
the audience who raced out of the church 
during the last fifteen minutes, like so 
many startled sheep, deservw a past
ing notice. It nr ay be that the program 
wm too long, but such a begin wm 
complimentary to neither the managers 
nor those who were ou the closing num
ber» ef the program. ' ,

We understand that after paying all 
ex pens*, there will be a surplus of about 
$126 m the result ol the gathering. It 
wm well pushed by the manager*, who 
know the valu* of advertising, and be
lieve in » liberal use of printer’» ii k. 
We do not think, it invidious to say that 
to the untiring energy of Mr. George 
Stivens tbe success of the gathering can 
be mainly attributed.

•y by bur
ehaaing forged bank not* Last Wed 
needay evening the detective went to 
Lucknow, and on Thursday morning he 
arrested him a> hia store. Martin looked 
M if lightning had struck him for an 
instant, but recovered enough to protest 
hia innocence vigorously end make an 
extensive kiek, when Rogers undertook 
to search the saf*. He became so vio- 
’eut in hie objections that Tie bed to be 
handcuffed. The safe yielded 300 cir
culer», » large amount of letter» from 
victim» and » pile of crisp new Domin
ion $1 oilis that he used for samples 
Hie dodge wm to cut » piece of dbiil 
and sent it M a specimen of hi* at off 
B*idw this, in Martin’s pocket book wm 
found the identical marked $10 bill sent 
from Guelph. The prisoner wm tiken 
to Guelph and had his preliminary trial 
y*terday. , He wm committed oa -all 
three charges in the warrent and haijlg 

refused. A* Guelph ie not in Htarun1 
county it, is probable that this e iter 
prising gentleman will bq kept « it of 
mischief for a while.

sold by public auction in Wingham on' 
the 10th ult., for the euui of $3,606. Mr. 
Heddoe wm the lucky purchaser, and he 
sold it the same day for $4,200.,

Hymeneal, 
week a vary en; 
the residence 
being the marriage

Ihe People'* Column.
WANTED-ADOY WANTED-A GOOD, STOUT

D MOT, abeal M ar IT y*re ef age. who 
wests to kora she baking hnataaa*. aheald 
apaty at on* to J. W. SMITH, * tbe Elag
ue* Straw Baker ——

\jfU8ia.-MIB8 OtlOKB, AFTER
IvA years study ef aseata, la prepared 
receive pupils for tbe Mena. M lessee Xk 
quarterly. Terme per quarter MB-

T7DWARD 8HARMAN, buck latex 
Li ead alaslerer, tbenbe Ike nubile for tbetr 

mad patronage. He is still iitlnocd' patronage. He leetil 
all work In bis line ia 
Prie* to suit the times, 
buildings when required

ready te do
gi"ven*for
lllT-ly

(SHORTHAND.-ISAAO PITMANS
O PHONOGRAPHY The moat popular eya- 
tem taught. 1 Detraction book» for esIeatTM 
Bisnal edlw. Every boy and girl i 
leer» shorthand. “

j^oncE.
The Directors ef the Weet Wswanosh 

Mutual Fire Insurance Ce. will receive ap*s- 
eatioua for Ihe c»w ef Trseearei ef aid 
Company up to Ike teat day ef Merck seat, at 
a salary of p* Bald treasurer win be requlr- 
ed ip cuter Intoe bead ot ÈW*, blatrelf la 
VMM. end four sureties for tIMO each. A pall 
earns must stye th* men of their beadsmen 
In their « ppU Milan. A rebeu Ions may be 
lodged In writing with My of the Directors, 
or with the Secretary.

„ ROBERT ML ..
8t. Hslsna, Feb. S. USX

SURRAY. Bt. Heins.

J£GG8 FOR HATCHING.
FW»m prise Black Spanish and Black Hats 

hyghs- My long exporter* la poultry baa 
Jed mo to decide that tbe* breeds are the 
be* winter and rammer Uyrtai Both breeds 
are non witter». No disagreeable deck I 
cluck I amend yoe all rammer. Black 
Spanish, 41. M per 13; Black Hamburg he, gl.SO 
per 13. A few Hamburgh» tor sale.

Phillips’ Bode Factory, West-et., Goderich.
Leave orders eerty. Nam* booked in 

rotation. ----

For Bale or to let.
ÜOR SALE-11 ACRES OF OOOT)
4 lead, one mile from Wingham market.
StojTx5^2SK2u,,ereetUe* JOHN

UOU8E FOR SALE OR TO RENT
AX -TUst oommedions komro situated on 

ef*1** and Waterloo streets. Is 
*»• ea reasonable torn s. Thereoffered for mue ea reeeeaable tern ■ Th.n. 

are’ 19 rooms In the bosne, and a due garden riot* about two-thirds of an acre, iSth an 
adletatae. raTrartkdaxa addrow : FuLLairrua, Cook ft Millsb, Bar 

tx.ltag a. Meet, Turoalo. am
CURM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
A years. LotJS| ire. In the Maitland con 
cywipn. of the Township of Goderich, appy
-V
HARM FOR SALE-SOUTH HAMF
ft of Lot*. North of Town Piet. Aahfleld. 
1* ear*, situate on the gravel road one mile 
£2"Æl“lSÎl Lü' w“b school bouse on tbe
K..,r.V£,5s. aïïv.jïLï-pj;

fth January, U* **Mm

Legal.
QEAOER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS, 

Goderich.
C. Smaokb. J*. J. ft. Morton.

E. N. Lewis 1W7-

t> O H AYES, SOLICITOR *«., 
ii Olp® corner of the eeeare sad Weal 
•«rex, l>Iiriou, ever Bauer’s bookstore, 
money to end at lowest rat* of Interrat.
HARROW A PROUDFOOT, BjHi

WW"™’: 2

4

gie to John Moea, all of Wpat Wawa- f Y"bRB, hiHÀNNOif! A11 HAMILTON
noeh ......... -1 U PovdclaiM, 8u*ec*. Iwedhtarir». ft

Young man, iftrith* yew name Ip #n J Sal^a J?.

ffledicel.
■M..D.I
Pici&n. Burgee 
■foMerty'O

M.CfP.S
ccoTich

Wb’wgABoon.

the voters' list. t »! fn»*> vre “nt^USL


